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GET SHREDDED

lf you're like most people, you're trying to

lose weight. But even if you're engaged

in an intense program like INSANITY"

or INSANITY:THE ASYLUM", you may

not lose weight as quickly as you'd like"

Shaun talks t0 customers every day, arrd

says the slow weight loss is usually due

to one of two reasons:

You start eating more food than you previously were, until you're

eating more calories than you're burning.

You're not eating enough, so your body goes into "starvation"

mode and holds onto fat-and your scale doesn't budge.

INSANITY THE ASYLUA/ is an enreme and physica ly demanding workolt. This is NOT for beginners or individuals wiLh any mcdical 0ornlitor llrrl ilriry
be compromised by enreme cardio ard strength exercise. Consult your physician and io low all enclosed safely ard other ins[!cLions bcffc bc! rIriiq 1]r s
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HE GOT SO IEAN AND



AVOID DAIRY
Shaun chooses to avoid cheese and dairy. lf you're
willing to try alternatives, you can find rice milk, almond
mi!! and tons of other options on the market. lf you
canlt live without dairy, at least try eliminating it for 14

dayS;,$haun thinlG you may never go back.
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LIMIT ALCOHOL
Shaun likes to errjoy li[e, which rrrerrtts

that at tirnes he does itttltrlt;c itt rt t;l;tss

of red wine witlt rlirtrtr:r. Ilrrt lrc lirrrits
his consurnptiort atttl nttvtlr irnhibtrs

before a shoot. So il yotr wirrtt ltt ltitvtr

an alcoholic drink, rlo it occasiott;rlly
and in rnoderatir,rtt, Fcrr Iltc ttcxl 14 tlirys,

though, avord rl cortrplr:lely.

SUPPLEMENTS
Shaun's customers love
Results and Recovery
Formula@ and claim it's
critical to success with
lNSANlry:THE ASYLUM.

Be sure to drink yours
immediately after
your workout.



The grid on the facing page illustrates the framework and timeline of Shaun's diet,
and outlines the components of each meal period. ln the following pages, you'll

find actual meals and recipes to eat within each meal period. (The meals are

delicious! They've been created by a brilliant chef and a registered dietitian.)

All the meals contain 300 to 500 calories. We've also provided modifications that
reduce the amount of calories in some of the meals, for women or people with
weight loss goals. (We can't expect all of you to burn as many calories as Shaun-
he's a big guy with lots of lean muscle mass, which makes him a calorie inferno.)



HOW TO FIGURE OUT YOUR CALOBIE NEEDS:

The base meal plan provides 1,800 calories per day over the course of 5 meals. There's

also a modified meal plan that provides 
,l,500 

calories per day. This lower-calorie plan

modifies the first 2 meals of the day and is listed under each recipe. The last 3 meals of

the day are the same for both the 1,800- and the 1,500-calorie plans. Read on to figure

out which calorie level you should follow.

WHAT DO YOU WEIGH?

. 150 P0UNDS 0R LESS: For individLrals weighing 150 pounds or less who want to L0sE

weight, Shaun suggests starting with the 1,500-calorie-per-day plan. So for meals 1

and 2, be sure to choose the lower-calorie modification-

.150-200 P0UNDS: lndividuals weighing 150 to 200 pounds who want to L0SE weight
should choose the regular recipes as written, which will provide 1,800 calories per day.

.200 P0UNDS 0R M0RE: For individuals weiqhinq 200 pounds or more, Shaun suggests

following the plan as written, then addirrg a 6th nreal to the end of your day" As you'll

see in the grid on page 9, the 6th meal shoLrld consist of either all vegetables or protein

and vegetables-but N0T a starch.

LET'S GO!

Now you have allthe informatiorr yoLt ttced to get started. 0n the following pages, you'll

find delicious, nutritious meal optiorts that will fuel your body from morning until night

with 5 to 7 meals per day. Slraun recotntrends that you give this plan 14 days to see the

full effect. Atthat point, you'll feel so good you'll probably continue nourishing your body

this way forever.

lf some meals in the plan dont suit yoLlr taste, sirnply repeatthe ones that appealto you. You can

also use Shaun s substitution lists atthe end ofthe plan to help you to swap out ceftain foods.
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baking pan and bake along with potato for
an additional 15 minutes. When peppers
and potato are almost done, scramble
egg whites in a nonstick skillet lightly
coated with cooking spray. Top eggs with
pepper slices and serve with the baked
pgtato, avocad0, cantaloupe, and toast.

lli.it$tb,erio sbver aoo;alories.
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GARDEN FBITTATA

I ng red ients:
.2tsp.grapeseedorcanolaoil .Wi g'

. 1 clove garlic, minced , l$ft,

. l/4 cup small-diced red onion * ., ..,.1/4 cup shredded yellow squash
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.1/B cup shredded carrots
.2 whole eggs plus 3 egg

Modification: Reduce to 1 whole egg and 3 egg
whites and 1 slice of wheattoast.
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Eggs should puff up when done. R.qpove pan I
lrom oven and invert on a plate. Selv&pit6 toast. o



KASHA "OATMEAL" (2 SERVINGS)

lngredients:
.2 cups water
. l/4 tsp. salt
. 1 cup dry kasha
.4 Tbsp" chopped pistachios
.2 Tbsp. chopped cranberries (dried)
. 2tsp. Sugar in the Raw9 agave, or maple syrup
. 1 Tbsp. flax seeds
.'l whole grapefruit

D i re ctio ns:

Place water in saucepan over medium high heat.

0nce ifs boiling, add salt and kasha. Stir well with
a fork, cover pot, and reduce heatto low. Simmer
for 1 0 to 1 5 minutes, or until water is absorbed and

kasha has softened.

Measure out 1 cup of cooked kasha" and stir in

the pistachios. cranberries, and sugar. Top with
f lax seeds and serve with grapefruit

("Save the remaining kasha for another morning.)

Nutrition lnfo:473 calories, 14 g protein,

76 g carbohydrate, 16 g fat, 13 g fiber,
33 g suqar,299 mg sodium

Modification: Reduce pistachios to 2 Tbsp.
and omit grapefruit.
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4 oz. skinless, boneless chicken br easr,

:lgfil{. d and cut into 1-inch cubes

mustard

lurce

Toss chicken, lettuce, ado, trtttl
bowl. lrr 0asparagus in a large

small bowl, whisk horrey, rrrrrSt€fd,

and lemon juice. Dr sal;rrl

lnfo:
bohyd r

dugar,360



GRIILED CHICKEN PITA PIZZA
lngredients:
.4 Tbsp. firm tofu
. Dash of garlic powder
. Pinch of dried oreqano
. Pinch of dried basil
. Dash of salt
. 1 tsp. olive oil
. 1 6-inch whole wheat pita, toasted
. 1 clove minced garlic
. I plum tomato, thinly sliced
.2 oz. diced grilled chicken breast
.4 fresh whole basil leaves

Directions:
Preheat oven to 400 degrees. Make "tofu

ricotta cheese" by mashing to{u, garlic powder,

oregano, basil, salt, and olive oil with a fork.
Spread on toasted pita bread and top with
minced gadic, tomato, and chicken. Place on

a cookie sheet and bake for 5 to 6 minutes,
or until warm. Top with basil.

Nutrition lnfo: 383 calories, 30 q protein,
45 g carbohydrate, 10 g fat, 7 g fiber,
3 g sugar,661 mg sodium

Modification: Replace chicken with broccoli.
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OUINOA SALAD

I ng red ients:
.1/2 cup quinoa
.2 cups water or cooking broth
. Pinch of salt
. 1 tsp. turmeric
. 1 lemon wedge
. I lime wedge
.1/4 cup sliced cucumber
. 1 Tbsp" diced onion
.1 tsp. grated ginger
. I Tbsp. julienned mint
.1 Tbsp. chopped pistachio nuts
.112 cup chopped romaine lettuce

D i re ctio ns:

Combine quinoa, water or broth, salt, and
turmeric in a medium saucepan. Cover and

cool< over medium heat until about half the
liquid is absorbed and quinoa begins to soften,
about 15 minutes. Strain quinoa in a mesh

strainer, then place in a bowl. Squeeze lemon
and lime over quinoa. When cool, toss with
rest of ingredients and serve.

Nutrition lnfo:383 calories, 14 g protein
64 g carbohydrate, I g fat, 7 g fiber,
I g sugar,597 mg sodium

Moditication: Reduce quinoa to 1/3 cup

LESITIL HUMMUS WITH CRISP

ROMAINE HEARTS (2 SERVINGS)

h' ut-s j-* r*
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lredients:
cLrps water
r;Lrp plus 3 Tbsp. lentils
shallots, cleaned and toughly chopped
r:loves garlic, peeled and roughly chopped
I bsp. chopped fresh parsley
r;p. cumin
bsp. lemon juice

lrsp. extra virgin olive oil

lsp. salt
r isp romaine lettuce leaves (from heart)

:tions:

:r 2 cups 0f water in a small saucepan.
I cup of the lentils to water and place
lriqh heat until water boils. Reduce heat

*r',&v,lf

t0 low, cover, and allow to srmnr{)r Ior l[) lo
15 minutes, or until lentils are tcnrlor llul nol
mushy. Strain if necessary. Placr: r;orrkr:rl llrlils
in a food processorwith remainirtct inrlr:rlrcrrls,
reserving remaining lentils and lellttr:tt lc;tvcs.
Pulse to a sm0oth paste. Add a littk: wirl{)r lo
thin if needed. Remove hunnrrs [rorrr ;rror:r:ssur
and fold in remaining lentils. Spoon lrirll ol

hummus onto a dinner plate anrl ittltttt;r: llrr:
romaine leaves around it. (Rclrir;cr rrlc llrr: ollrct
half for another meal.)

Nutrition lnfo: 395 calorics, 2i3 r1 pr olr:irr,
61 g carbohydrate, T tt lal, l5 r; lilrr:r.
50 g sugar,418 mg sorlirrrrr
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lVlodification: Divide hurnttttrs irtlt.r ll sutvitttts



DIY SALAD

I ng red ie nts:
.4 oz. lean protein (such as skinless

chicken or turkey breast, white fish,
pork tenderloin, or shrimp)

. 2 cups of mixed greens

. 112 cup chopped cucumber

. 5 cherry tomatoes, sliced

.'l14 avocado, sliced

. 1 Tbsp. fresh lemon juice

. Salt and pepper (to taste)

(lf you choose to include a starch, we
suggest a toasted 6-inch whole wheat
pita pocket.)

D i rections:
Grill, broil, or bake your lean protein of
choice and cut into bite-sized pieces. Toss

t0gether greens, veggies, and avocado
with protein and top with fresh lemon juice.

Season as desired with salt and pepper.

Nutrition info, does N0T include starch:
315 calories,39 g protein, 14 g carbohydrate,
12 g fat,6 grfiber,2 g sugar, 126 mg sodium

I lte meals with an asterisk (x) include a starch. The meals without an * can have a starch added to then by refening to
tite list 0f starches (see page 45). Just be sure t0 limit starches to 3 times per week if you're looking for weight loss.
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AVOCADO TUNA SALAD

lngredients:
.1/2 avocado, mashed
. Juice from 2lime wedges
. Dash of salt
. Dash of cayenne pepper
. 5 oz. light tuna {packed in water)
.1 cup mixed greens
.1/2 cup sprouts
. Slice of tomato

(lf having starch at this meal, try 2 whole-grain
rice cakes.)

D i re ctions:
Place avocado, lime juice, salt, and cayenne
in a mixing bowl and use a f ork to mash into

a paste. Drain tuna well and add to bowl;
mix well. Pile mixed greens on a plate and top
with tuna/avocado mixture. Finish with sprouts
and tomato.

Nutrition info, without starch:321 calories,
33 g protein, 13 g carbohydrate, 16 g fat,
7 g liber,2 g sugar,640 mg sodium
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SEARED TUNA WITH
WHITE BEAN VINAIGRETTE

lngredients:
.112head radicchio or endive
. 2 Tbsp. red wine vinaigrette
.1/3 cup cooked or canned white beans

.1 Tbsp. chopped shallots

.1 clove garlic, minced

.4 black olives, sliced into rings

.4 oz. tuna fillet

. 1 Tbsp" lemon juice

(lf you choose to add a starch to this meal,

a whole-grain dinner roll or whole wheat
pita would go nicely.)

D ire ctions:

Preheat broiler to high. Cut radicchio or

endive half in half, wash, dry, and brush with

1 Tbsp. of red wine vinaigrette, and place

under broiler cut side up. Cook until charred

and hot. Preheat grill or place saut6 pan

over hiqh heat. ln a mixing bowl, combine

white beans, remaining 1 Tbsp. of red wine

vinaigrette, shallots, garlic, and olives.

Mix well and set aside. Sear tuna on grill

or saut6 pan, about 1 minute per side. Place

radicchio and tuna on plate and top wilf
bean vinaigrette.

Nutrition info (without added starch):

299 calories,30 g protein, 21 g carbohydrate,

10 g fat,4 g fiber,4 g sugar,620 mg sodium

List of Starch Choices (to add to meals that
do N0T have a starch, up to 3x/week) .,..t

.1 6-inch wheat pita pocket

. 1 whole wheat tortilla or 2 small whole

wheat tortillas (about 100 to 1 20 calories total)
. 112ro 1 cup brown rice
. 1 slice whole wheat toast
. 1 whole-grain English muffin
.112to 1 cup whole grain couscous or orzo

.2 brown rice cakes

.1 whole-grain dinner roll

t'.
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FAVE: VEGETABLE SAIAD
@

l-ng redients
. 1-U2 cups chopped mixed greens
.1/2 chopped cucumber

|Nutritio n i nf o: 3O8,odlir.ries, 5 g p rotein,
21 g carbohydrate, 25.g fat, 8 g fi.ber, .,

s rugrr, i5+ mgsnsiiirili, 
- 
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Meal 4 is an all-out veg-out. Get ready to crunch and
munch on some delici1us and nutritious vegetables!

rirllttl lrijll il

TOASTED PECANHNb BEET SALAD

lngredients

. 1/4 qu.p dirced apples

i?ffbsp. chopped white onion

chopped toasted pecans
iimgple syrup

:'shdrry vineqar
chopped parsley

c h o pped'[a.r]agon

S1 rnsp. 9.,r,ffi,ii rsixl olli6 .;1
. Salt and'$,S$per (to taste)

D i re ctions:
Fill a medium saucepan half-fullwith waler
and boil on high heat. Add beets anrl r:orrk urrtil
tender" Drhin and cool. Whrsk syrrrp, virro0ar.
parsley, torragon, and olive oil irr lrowl. l)rrcl
and dide beets and toss witlr vut;r;ics ;rrrrl
pecans and drizzle dressing olr lup. Sr:;rsrrrr
with salt and'pdpper.

Nutrition info:282 calories,4 r; protcrrr,
25 g carbohydrate, 20 g fat, 5 r; lilrrrr,
1 5 g sugar, 87 mg sodiunt



,POBLANO,

.SALAD

Cut corn from the cob. Roughly chop
onions. Using the back of a knife, scrnpe
charred skin from pepper, then cut it open,
remove stem and seeds, and chop pepper
roughly" Add all three to bowl with torrrato
mixture and mix well. Pile choppcrl lr:luce
in the middle of a plate ari! squeezc lirrrr,r
ittinp nrror it Tnn rrrirh r^m.lnl.^r'r ',,'wr"'^

, chopped
fresh cilantro

::_-.. ::":" ":,,'; ",,'"" ,::.rtr:l:rtirr,:'r,juice overit.Topwithtomato/con) lrixtilr0
' l tsp. grape seed oli 'srrron 

u, desiied wirh salt and puDpr;r.1 cup chopped romaine lettuce ;;.;;;
'$, t-ql]ltl,wtont ''+''

. Sqttgn! pepper (to taste)

DileeJipn5;.fi:
Preheat grill or broilgr to high. Place tomato,
cilaiitl$, basil, and vinegar in a mixing bowl.
Mixtbgether and set aside. Brush shucked
r:orn, pobla-nd, and onion slices wilh grape
:;eed oil and ptfipe_all orflhp!CIiill. Grilt corn
.rnril hot and qeared with grill marks; char
t)epper on all sid'es; grill onion slices until
,:harred slightly on outside and just cooked;harred slightllr on outside and.ijust cooked ,..r;: 

.

rrside. Remove vegetables from grill. 
.

r,iliiilii.,,.ili:lli. i'.'
,aiir' ri.

,{f,utiition info:295 calories, B g protoin,
i:el8 g carbohydrate; 1 1 g fat, B g fiber,
r,12 g sugar, 42 mg sodium



MIXED GREEN SALAD WITH GRAPEFRUIT,

AVOCADO, AND RED ONION

lngredients:
.112 vapefruit, peeled and segmented
.1/3 avocado, sliced
.2 Tbsp. chopped red onion
.1 tsp. lreshly squeezed lime juice
. 2 tsp. freshly squeezed grapefruit juice
.1 Tbsp. grape seed oil
.2 cups mixed mesclun greens
. Salt and pepper {to taste)

Directions:
ln a mixing bowl, toss together grapefruit

segments, avocado, red onion, lime juice,

grapefruit juice, and grape seed oil. Serve

over bed of mixed greens. Season as desired

with salt and pepper.

Nutrition info: 298 calories,4 g protein,

21 g carbohydrare,24 gfat,7 g fiber,
12 o sugar,35 mg sodium

I
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ln grq.dients:r',:

. 1/4 lb. button
portobellos,

. 112 red

. 112 rib c

.2 Tbsp. fld

.2

"l1i'siffiied
. 1 Tbsp. fresh
. 1 Tbsp,:ftesh par

Directions:
ln a bowl with a all
except the CoVer and
refrig e rator ast B hours,
every from

and

4 fiber, 4 gramsi-,!



This neal should be a lean protein with raw 0r cooked vegetables.
It's the perfect way to nourish your body at the entl of the day without too manv calories.

VEGETABTE EGG WHITE OMETET

I ng redients:
.5 egg whites
.112 cup spinach leaves, washed and torn

into pieces
.114 cup button mushrooms, cleaned arrd sliccd
.4 brussels sprouts, steamed and chopped
.1/2 avocado, sliced
. 1/2 medium tomato, sliced
. Nonstick cooking spray

D irections:
Coat a nonstick skillet with cookinq sltriry,
then heat over medium heat. Lightly bcal cqq
whites, then pour into pan and c0ok [or 2 ttr 3
minutes, or until eggs just begin to scl. Arld
the spinach, mushro0ms, and brussels spr otrts.
Cook for 3 to 5 more minutes, Lrntil er;r;s trrr:
completely set and vegetables arc wilt'm.
Serve omelet with sliced avocado arrrl
sliced tomato.

Nutrition info: 303 calories,23 q protcirr,
21 g carbohydrate, 16 g far, B g [ib0r;
B g sugal 330 mg sodium
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- rlsp. ground cumin
- ' tsp. mild paprika
. I tsp. turmeric. pinch each cayenne pepper, black pepper,

rrl salt

,lrrtrition info:298 calories,2l g protein,
',1 (l carbohydrate, 15 g fat,7 g fiber,
I I {l sugar,310 mg sodium

POACHED HALIBUT WITH WITTED GREENS
AND SHREDDED CARROT

I ng re d ie nts:
.2 cups mixed greens (like kale, spinach,

or chard)
.1 Tbsp. shredded carrot
. 1 cup vegetable broth
.6 oz. halibut (or other firm white fish)
. Freshly squeezed lemon juice (to taste)
. Salt and pepper (to taste)

D irections:
Heat % inch of water in a steamer or sauc0l)an,
then steam greens and carrot for aboul 2 lo 4

minutes, or until just soft. Remove frorrr
saucepan and place in the bottom oI a sorr;r
bowl. ln a separate saut6 pan, heat vctretilblc
broth over medium high heat. Just beloru il
boils, add fish" Cover and lower heat to rlr:rlilrrl.
Cook fish for approximately 6 t0 B mir)ul0s, 0r

until fish is cooked through and flakcs casily.
Pour broth over greens and carrots, tnp willr
fish, season as desired with lemon jtrir;c, sult,
and pepper, and serve.

Nutrition info:287 calories, 52 g prolcin,
12 g carbohydrate, 5 g fat, 4 g lihcr,
5 g sugar, I l78 mg sodium

CHERMOULA TOFU, EGGPIANT,

AND RED PEPPER SKEWER

I ng redie nts:
. 8 oz. extra-firm tofu, cut into 6 cubes
. 1 red bell pepper, cut into 6 chunks
.1/3 eggplant, cut into 6 chunks
.2 tsp. chermoula (see recipe)
. 2 tsp. olive oil
. 1 cup mixed greens

Preheat grill or broiler to high. To make two
sl<ewers, spear a piece of eggplant, then pepper,

then tofu 0nto each skewer, until each has three
38

pieces of each ingredient. Brush skewers

with olive oil and chermoula. Place skewers

on heated grill. Turn every 2 minutes until

vegetables are hot and slightly charred. Remove

from heat. Serve over a bed of mixed greens.

Chermoula is a delicious Moroccan marinade/

condiment that's tangy and a little bit spicy. lf
you can't find it in your market, make y0ur own

by mixing these ingredients together in a bowl:
. 1/2 medium white onion, finely chopped
. 1 tsp. chopped fresh coriander leaves
. 2 tsp. chopped fresh parsley
.1 garlic clove, crushed



RELISH ANE.ET.EAMED BRUSSELS SPROUTS

.1 cup

.1 tsp. Chine

.6 oz. raw turkeV breast

W
s-SPICE TUBKEY BREASTWITH CRANffiY

.1/4 cup raw cranberries

.3 or.ange segments

. I Tbsp. diced raw onion

. Salt and pepper (to taste)

. 1 cup brussels sprouts, cut in hal'f

Directions: ,,,.

Place vegetable broth€nd
saucepan over medium-
simmers, add turkey
through. While
orange
proce$0{ 0l
sauce. Steam brusiels sprouts in wa
Remove turkey from broth. Place turkey
sprouts on plate. Top with cranberry relish

Nutrition info: 293 calories, 48 g protein,
23 g carbohydrate, 2 g fat. 6 g {iber,
13 grams sugar,310 mg sodium....
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CHARRED SIRLOIN WITH YETLOW AND
GREEN ZUCCHINI SALAD

lngredients:
. 4 oz. lean sirloin (at room temperature)
. Salt and pepper (to taste)
.112 cup green zucchini, cut into long, thin

strips with a vegetable peeler
.112 cup yellow summer squash, cut into long,

thin strips with a vegetable peeler
.1 clove garlic, minced
. I Tbsp. chopped fresh parsley
. Juice from 1 lemon wedge
. 2 tsp. extra virgin olive oil
.1 cup arugula

D irections:
Preheat grill or broiler to high. Season sirloin
with salt and pepper. Place zucchini and yellow
squash in a mixing bowl with garlic, parsley,
lemon juice, and olive oil and mix well. 0nce
grill or broiler is hot, cook sirloin to desired
doneness. Remove from heat and place on

cutting board for 5 minutes. Add arugula to
squash mixture and toss. Slice beef, place on
plate with salad, and serve.

Nutrition info: 2BB calories, 28 g protein,
6 g carbohydrate, 16 g fat,2 g fiber,
2 g sugar,52B mg sodium

42



FRUITS: All ofthe following are 1 single serving offruit, and may be interchanged as desired.

. ll2banana . 1/2 cup pineapple chunks . 1 cup melon chunks {cantaloupe,

. 2 small plums . jlz papaya honeydew, or watermelon)

.1 peach .2 kiwis '1i2 mango

. I cup berries (blueberries, . I appje . 1 5 to 20 cherries
blackberries, raspberries, .15to 20 grapes . I pear
orstrawberries) .l orange

PROTEINS:

Food in meal plan

1 oz. chicken breast,
turkey breast, or tuna
canned in watel

May substitute with

. 1 02. tofu, shrimp, or white fish . 1 egg or 3 egg whites

.3/4 oz. lean red meat, like sirloin @o notexceed 2full eggs perday)

. 1 oz. lean porktenderloin . 1/2 02. nuts

. l/4 cup beans

1 oz. shrimp or white lish

1 02. tuna, turkey, tofu, or . 1 egg or 3 egg whites
c hicken breast (do not exceed 2 full eggs per day)
3/4 oz. lean red meat, Iike sirloin . 1/2 oz. nuts
1 oz. lean pork tenderloin . l/4 cup beans

I egg

1 - 1/2 02. tuna, turkey, tofu, . 3 egg whites
c hicken, white fish, or sh rimp (do not exceed 2 full eggs per day)
1 oz. salmon 0r other "fatty" fish . 1/3 cup beans

1-112 01. lean pork lenderloin

1 oz. lean red meat

1 -^U2 oz. Iuna,lu(key,tofu, . 1 egg or 3 egg whites
chicken, white fish, 0r shrimp (do not exceed 2 full eggs per day)

1 oz. salmon or other "fatty" fish . 1/3 cup beans
1 -1/2 oz. lean pork tenderloin

I

BREADS/STARCH:

Food in meal plnn

12 ol a 6-inch
whole wheat pitn

lt.( lhese liststo help customizg thp lapdt til ytut neal yl6il
:iiltllt !\ .t t' 

't 
t it t ltc f oods you dont enjoy for onae you linl N[t F ayycaltng

Mny :,rrbstitute with

. I rltr ,, vul10l{) Wheat bread

. I urlrl|' wlroal English muffin

.1 smoll Wlltl[ gtAlI rltlrrCr rHll

1 slice olwholo whont hllrd
(about 100 calorios por rllorl

1/3 cup brown lico

. 1 cup cooked brocc0li 12 u4ts rnw)

. 1 cup cooked spinaclt (2 ct4ts ruw)

. 1/3 cup corn or 1 ear co[r 0il llro (:ol)

.1/3 cup cooked peas

.1 cup cooked mushroonrs
(2 cups raw)

. I r,rrr,rll wlr0lo-grain dinner roll

. I wlrrrlr wlruat English mutfin

. l/,t r l1r rrl ltrown rice

. l/:/ r:illl wltole-grain pasta
!t I oIrit]ous

. I irr/rll l)ilked potato or
iwilill l)0tAtO

. I l)rkorl sweet potato

" l/:l ilrp brown rice
. l/2 rjilp whole wheat pasta

ilt c0llscous

. I cup sliced cucumber

. I cup steamed bell pepper
pieces (2 cups raw)

.3 cups salad greens

. 12 asparagus spears

.1 cup cooked zucchini

. 1/2 oup wllrle greir! F rcel
no sugrr nrhlorl

. 1/2 ot n tl lnch wheiE *hEcl prla

I small baked pototo

VEGETABLES: All oftho lolluwirrll rrru 1 single serving ofvegetables and nrny h0 lnlfln'hdrge|l q. dFEi.E,!

MISCETTANEOUS:

Food in meal plan

1/3 avocado

May substitute with

. 1/2 oz. nuls . 1 
-

.2/3 crlt lltEEil ll€ae

. 1 slicr whnln wheal kreed

. l/3 r:rrI rrrrulerl hgrlEl

. 1/3 (:ltil flilrl€tl hcilEl

. I slltln wlurls gidilr hrEdd

. 1 wltttls whonl lrigliel ilrrlit*

. I t:tt! t;ottletl gt€€rr lJEer.

. ll/4 rrtr! r,rrnlcd Fca pnd:

. I wlltil!t ltittla!!i ni il r ler y t,,.

. I flll! ilE€titEil hl!E€ElE aIr,',,'

t I lhst','r;


